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PERSONAL notices of visitors
In ths city, or ot Coos Bar pooplo
who Tlalt 1b otbor cities, together
with natlcts of social affairs, nr
fladljr reM'.rod In tho social d(x
partment Tolcphono 133. No-tlc-

of clnb mootlnga will be pub-
lished and locrotnrlcB aro klndl)
roquMtsd to furnish same.

SUSIE'S REAL'.

Sinter Susie's Rot a bonu
His niuno la Randall White.

Ho comes around to call on hur
'MoBt every other night.

Hc'h all drcssr-- up and nko enough
An fur ob fellers k,

Out tiling ain't right around our
llOUBO

Since sister got her beau!

Wo ustor do our Iohhodh In
Tho parlor every night,

'CniiHo thcro'H a table good an' big
And' n dandy readln' light.

I don't hl'o why they want that room
(Tho lamp thoy turn down low).

Hut wo can't ubo tho parlor now
Sinco Bister got her beau!

Wo ustcr ko to sister when
Our sums wo couldn't do.

Hut now bIio ain't got no tltuo for us.
Ah soon nn suppor'H through

She goes upstnlrs to primp and preen
(Sho powders, too I know!).

Wo'ro gottln' awful marks In school
Since ulster got lior bcnul

Ma says sho thinks he golu' to pop,
And pa Bays, "Woll. It's time!

Tho way lie's usln' heat and gas
Is certainly a crlmo!'

I dont know what they mean by that,
Hut thoro'fl ono thing I know:

Tho hnufio Is Hlmply upside down
Hiticu Hlster got her beau I

Solected.
0

"Ono of tho most disastrous effects
of preoccupation with tho things anil
tho labors of tho household, Is tho
killing of conversation," writes Ida
M. Tnrboll. "Thero Ih porhnps no
more genural weakness In tlio nvor-ng- o

American family than glumncss.
Tho Hllont, nowMpaper-roadln- g fa-

ther, tho worried, wntrhful mothor,
tho surly boy, tbo fretting girl, these
are characters both typical In both
town and country. In ono of Mrs.
Dimlcam Ilacou's lively talcs, 'Ar-dol- la

In Arcadia,' tho little hcrolno
Is trnnHplautcd from a lively, chat-
tering, Hweltorltii; New York stroot
to tho maddonlm; silence of on over-
worked farmer.! tnblo. After stand-In- g

It oh lo.u; an bo can, she cries
out, Tor OawdV sake, talk.'

"Ono socrot of (no attraction of
tho city over tho country or small
town for tbo yomut In tho contnet
with (Iioho who talk. Tl.cj are con-rclou- R

of n freedom to say what
rices to tho lips. Tbey experlonco
llio unknown Joy of ibo play of ho
mind. According to llu-l- i toachliiK
the longtio and mind a-- to bo used I

of tho Club
iiiniu

perform nimble
feats their owners fancy -- tl.ls Is n

"c'roo family talk
ruined by a mistaken to direct
It according' to minm nillllcl.il nn.

wint Is in tbo nlnd. 'sin.
more spontonrniH It the inoro in-
teresting mid genulio Ih. It la
this freeilom which gives to tlw talk
or tho child surprise nnd often
Its startling pnwor to some

Holding tho talk to s.me
stamlnrd or consistency, dig-

nity or subject Is sure to stiffen and
hnmper It. There could been
nothing very free or Joyful about
Inlklng to n progrnm as
the lailles of the eighteenth century
nlonB were more or less Inclined,

(lood conversation runs
nothing foreign to it. 'Farming Is
mien nn unintniiectunl subject,' I
heard a say to
Jier tastes were c.

The young woman
renllzo that of I lie masterpieces
of tho greatest the writ-
ers on farming -- most practical

That which relates to
tho llfo Interests each,

each that Is the material
conversation. If It Is to be enjovable
or productive

"Ono of the most repellnnt houses
In which I have ever visited
In which there was. from mm-n- t in
collar, so aw I discovered,

which It wa a ms

mo. iue senie of unlliiinaa nio

were the which did
belong!

"There Is an mi old fashlonod
which ilesulbes better thsnnny ouier with

things, which ko often prevents '4woman coming to an
of tho Business. It Is

spuiEiLA consCvs
may be obtained In from

Mrs. Annie TToUaml,

Onrsclier.
5th
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'old tualdlBh.' It has been tho
pathetic fnto Hlnglo to llvo
alone. minister to thomsalvcs bo-ca-

their Tho forco of
their natures turns to their

If In straitened circumstances
they gavo their souls to spotless
floors, If rich to flawless mahogany
and china, to perfect

Wherovcr you find In wo- -

in nn this perversion old matdlsh Is
perhaps most nccurato word for
her It Is a sacrifice of tho human
to tho material. A house without
sweet human litter, without tho
traco ninny varying tastes and

without tbo trail of
who have no senso of beauty

but who lovo to givo, without tho
Bears of and tho dust of running
feet what is it but a meatless shall.

"This dovotlon to 'things' may
easily becomo a ghoulish pnsslon."

O

INVITATIONS.
4

Mr. and Mrs. Ward M. Ulako has
Issued Invitations for a dancing par-
ty to bo given In tho Eagles' Unit
Friday evening, Scptorubcr

O

DANCES.

This evening n danco will bo given
nt tho Llbby hall under tho auspices
of the Llbby orchestra and a num-
ber from will bo In at-
tend once.

o
This evening tbo Coos liny Concort

Maud will rIvo tho first of n scries
of monthly dances nt the Eagles hall.
Tbo entire bond undor Director Ken-
ton will furnish many se-

lections bolng secured. Low ICcysor,
who has been giving a series ot
dances thero, will rcsumo his scries
noxt Saturdny evening.

O
444444444444444444 IIA1TIST LADIES. 4

444444444444444Tho Ladles of tho llap-tl- st

Mlsslonnry Socloty hold nn en
Joynblo all-da- y Wednesday,
with Mrs. Mnudo II. Watklns, nt hor
Homo In Forndnlo. The ladles wont
over nuto In morning, return-
ing Into In tho afternoon. A delicious
luncheon served nt noon undor
tho cedars. In tho afternoon tho
study of tho book of "Western Wo-
men In Enstorn Lands" was rosumod
toil Miss Evn Dresser. Some
Interesting papers were rend on tho
subject.

present woro: Mrs. Kunnle
Wheeler. Miss Eddova Whoolor, Miss
llllinn Ktiljti, Miss Mnmlo (iolnvson,
Miss Helen Mrs. Itose,
Mrs. llnkor. Mrs. J. C. Kondall and
baby, Mrs. A. 7., Downs, Miss
Downs, Mrs. Joo HnnRon, Miss 15 vn
Dresser and How A. V. Hassford.

O

444444444444444444444444444444444 OlIESt'ENDO CI I'll. 4444444?0444Tho first annual concert tinder tboonly when needed for torlous ser- -' auspices Crescendo of
tii-i-- ; in Hi'i'ii ntiiir. to niiuw.North Ilond Mnrshlleld nt
thorn to whatever ICckhoffs Opern House In North

revelation.
Is sometimes

effort
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is

like
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con-cor-

far

heart

women
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Annn

nisi i iiosuoy evening wns a
groat success. Itoy Mm Ion
Whoolor, teacher, composer nnd

player under whoso direction,
i no concert given, Is duo much

lions of what rstitli-- luer.'M.i of the credit
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which so rendonvl:
Uvenlng Prnyor

Marlon Whoelor
At tho Regatta Engloninn

Hlnncho MlrrnBoul.
Deeds Valor Morrison

Solum Jacnbson.
Dnnco of the Flrollles Drncket

La Chapollo.
Oolto do Coour Sydney Smith

Edith Horn.
Hnluto a lVsth Kownlskl

ciizaiioth Jennings.
Perfect Day (vocal) . .Carrie J. Bond

Gertrude Newklrk.
Mlnuot

Mnrjorln Swearlngen.
Sixth Nocturne I.eybach

Ciortrude Nowklrk.
When Shadows Rather (vocal). . .

Marshall
Edith Horn.

Rondo . .

On the by Moonlight
C. A. Davidson

C. A. Davidson.
Just n Wearyln' for You Bon I

(Jertrudo Nowklrk.
Rhapsodle Hongrolso No. ....

Two pieces the "Ruins of
.tiieiis":
Whlrllnic Dervishes

nrtlclo which was not of the period In, ',; ".'W "
.

Imitated, not one streak of color
T,,rkls" Um

was not "rlaslit '

.

Beethoven-Snlnt-Saen- s

Beethoven-Rubenstel- n

terpleco of cone.t fuinUhliig. but jV."1!!"?'. ?,,nri'h Schubert-Tausl- g

It curiously llmliliu nud stilling. ,rolK,lt tlerald
ion ciiuiu not the scheme ... . ,,,,r"- -

The Inelnstlcliv of It hnmiwroil .,. " le! 0v,rturno torlglniil
clnlblllty-a- nd areu- - nn ni,al "rriHiKomont for four hands) .

were nsehronUm' Tbvonly thing not

tills proommotlon
tho
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152 So. Rt. Phone JOOX.
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was well

Roy
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Cecil

I'nderowskt

Clins,

Caprlccloso. Mendelssohn
Lake

Liszt
from

was '"'f Lone
ecape ,,A"'iam
there

Hossliil-Uottschul-

Profs. Wheeler and Davidson.
The pupils of Miss (Jurnea of

csortii Bond will give a recital Tues-
day evening. Sept. 10. at S o'eloik.
at the Methodist church.

-- O
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CUl'ltCII MIXTING
4444444444444444Tho Christian Woman's Board of
Missions mot nt tho home of Mrs.
H. W. Painter on Commercial nvenue

oi iiii-oiii- i aiieruoon. Tills was
tho last meeting of the year so the
society elected the following olllcers
for tho ensuing yenr: Mrs. It. A.
Copple was president;
Mrs. 55. O. Doward, vice president;

CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, lntendod for
publication In the socloty depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-
mitted to tho editor not later
than 6 o'clock p. m., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In case where
events occur later than the tlmo
mentioned.)

or

was

nt

prominent young woman of nib-

bing, her fntlior being prominent in
operations near

Mr. Powers Is the oldest son of Mr.
of Marsh-Hel- d

Is assistant to his father
the management tho Snilth-I'ow-o- rs

Logging Wednesday
..imiinia tho culmination a

starting In but
tho engagement of four or llvo year

duration was kept
the nuptials, tho young

couplo went to Minneapolis nnd
for nn honey-- ,

moon trip. nro expected
Mnrshfleld In two

via San Francisco.

i

KXHAOK.MKNTS. 4
444444444444444,

Mr. and Mrs. ofi
tho engage-

ment of daughter, Miss Lillian,
to Smith. Tho wedding

tako plnce in tho near
Miss McCann Is ono of tho most

nnd charming young
Mra. Ora McCarty, treasurer, nnd ' men of North nnd tho groom Is

Blaln, secretary. Thoso ono of tho loading young mon of tho
In nttendnnco wero: Mrs. R. A.! Bay. Ho Is now tho mnster of tho
Copplo, Mrs. Joslo Colomnn, Mrs.1 Sunrise for North Bend Milk
Mncoon, Mrs. Sohlbrodo, .Mrs. Noll,

'

Condensnry.
Mrs. Shoops, Mrs. W. Reld, Mrs.j 0
Tralnor, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. B. Hop- - Friends of Wall of Marsh-so- n,

Mrs. Busby, Mrs. E. C. DrowB,
'

Hold nnd Catherine B. Parker of
Mrs. Schwartz, Mrs. Crnlg, Mrs. Mc- - Bunker Hill hnvo been npprlsoil of
Carty nnd Mrs. Mattlo Blaln. their engagement, tho nuptials to

Owing to tho rnluy wenthcr Bov-:tn- plnco about Christmas. Miss
oral mombors woro nbscnt. Thero Porker Is from Nova Scotln and is
wns a splendid progrnm rcndorod.i making hor homo with her brother,
composed of music nnd readings, Mr. Jack Parker at Bunker Hill. Mr.
nnd a fow short talks by somo ofi Wall Is n well known Mnrshfleld
tho mombors. Refreshments con- - young man nnd his friends will
slstlng of cantaloupe frozen sherbet, unite In extending congrntulntlons.
nnd cako nnd chocolnto woro served I 0
In tho dining room. j 4444444444At Ii:30 nil loft for their respoc- - 4 Vi:i)l)L(iS. 4
tlvo homes, declaring Mrs. Painter n
delightful hostess. L(18t Tuog(,ny ovennB occnrre(,
A A . -- . j. j. - . . tho wedding of Miss Mno Burko
a Ci.tvv itmT'iint ve Carl Arlandson, two well known.. ,.I J'oung peoplo on tho Bay. Tho

Ti .? 'Is tho daughtor of Mr. and Mrs.
A birthday dinner wns Borvoil nt Join Burke of Fcrndnle, and tho

mo u "i -- r. mm .urs. .i. n. Broom engineer of tho Coos Bay
I'rleo at Allogniiy Tuesday to cole- - Ico nn,i Colil Storage company. They,.'... "'" ","'" wero married at tho catholic rcc-b- r

uny, M ss Elva Gray's thirteenth toryi pftther Muiiro 0mclntlng.
birthday, Mrs. J. Prlcos forty-- ! Mlsg j,nry Dornbnck and E. N.

nnd Miss Mnn Pear Pr Ico nn.,.,ii ui,wi u.iti. n. ,.i,,in
tenth birthday.

Enough of usual goodies wero
served to fully satisfy thoso present.
Aftor dinner nnd nn hour so of
conversation, Scriptural rending nnd
prayer wero participated In.

Miss Pearl I'rleo presented many
presents to ench of those whoso na-
tal day bolng observed.

Those present wero .Mr. nnd Mrs.It,. M.... M 1...1 ,.... ,..- - ,......
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"l1 Mr",,J;,1,1, vr.lco',?,aH; l,lt'. were Rev. Peas of Co-t-

Pearl (
1 rlC0, I A. B. mother of

nnd few
444444444 wero tlio only

4 AID 4 Mrs. left44444Vla Snn last
Tho Ladles of tho Aid Wednesday, where thoy will In

hold meet- - tho future. It that thoy
nt the will return In months

day Thoro wns for a with
nttendnnco. It to hold friends In this city.

tnmnlo snlo In tho church kitchen!
next Wodno8dny nftornoon, nftor
which u session will bo
held to closo up the nld work for

yeor.
o -

WEDS IN EAST. 4
444444444444444444'

wns
of tho .jmni.i.this

blng, Minn., of Mr. Fred Powers ami
Miss Eva Tally, at Cathollch
church there. Tho news camo

to tho many frlendB
of the groom bore, ho having kot
the mission of his cistern trip se-
cret except from n very fow

and Ills family. brldo Is

a

tbo milling thero,

nnd Mrs. II. Powers
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during ceremony. nnd
Arlnndson left on Itedomlo Wed-
nesday short honeymoon trip
nnd on returning wilt mnko
homo In Mnrshlleld.

O
Tuesday afternoon

o'clock Methodist parsonage
Coqulllc, Miss Clara Sergeant,

daughter nnd Mrs. A. Ser- -

Mrs. Unyinond dnnclng Instructor this
n'M married,

oinclntlng.
Mrs. Seargoant,

I tlio bride, a Inllmntn
friends, witnesses.

LADIES' MEETS. Professor nnd Unymond
Bnndon for Francisco

Mothodlst llvo
Society a short business Is probnblo
Ing pnrsonngo last Wodnos- - about three

nftornoon. a largo short visit relatives and
wns decided

n

business
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a very pretty nnd Impressive wed-
ding ceremony wns thnt which oc-

curred Inst Wednesday owning nt
Gravel Ford when Miss Floience
A. .V.thLii , i.4i to-- i.n.l Thus. F
Smith of Daniels Crook, were united
In mntrlmonv nt tho home of tho

Aiinoiinconient received liorol (Continued on Page Eight.)
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Ironing Day Comfort
M ith an electric flatiron you can do your ironine
where it is coolest out on the back porch
where the breeze invigorates you while you
work. Add to this comfort the economy of a

G-- E Electric Flatiron
which uses only about iS cents worth of electricity fordoing the weekly ironing of an avenge sizedand you have the reason why thousands of fanuSl
hroughout the country are using electric flatWLet us send you one on trial.

Oregon Power Co.
TELEPHONE 178.

a Make Your Cooking a Daily peasu

BUY A

JjAv
The'5Uy Slsfactory"feue

THERE'S A REASON

GOING HAR.YEY
COEPLETE HOUSE FUKNISIIERS.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

of

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

.MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

At tlio closo of ImihIiicmw, ScpteinlK-- r 1012.

RESOURCES.
Lonns nnd discounts H55.J11.5J
Banking houso 5O.O00.CI

Cash nnd exchanges 307,835.41

Total 1S13.0IU1

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 6O.O00.0J
SurphiB nnd undivided proHts G9,551.J
noposlts 703.19HI

Totnl ?S13,0UJI

CONDENSED STATESIENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay

At tho closo of business, Juno 11, 1012.

RESOURCES.
Lonns and discounts 1131,11111
Bonds, warrants and securities 7S.1I1S1
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 15,00)1'
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 81,01111

and sight exchanco 18M

Total fOlLSIlH

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $100.00"

KiuHaml un.rt!vid,c1i profits :::::::::: jm
outstanding..., ll.H'J

Deposits 477.01IT1

Total fflll.HJJ'

iin.5,iLn t0 Capital Stock tho individual liability of SlociM
ers 1100,000.00,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND BAVWOB DEPOSITS.

W CHANDLER, President. DOR3EY KREITZER. CuW,,

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.

MUJMY BKNOSTACXCEN. Mr.
CequllL OBU PkH 111 PUttln l- -t a specialty,
rarms TtiuVr OoI unU "EASW "

aatral Ac Offlc--o H-- J.

r. i. our. .

MarshfieW Pant.
Decorating Co.

RutiaatM
JmUhiM

Uarshflold

HODum.

MAnaitKiBij,
inkuaa mi, rtfca

SEE THE NKv SHOES AT

The Electric Shoe Store
The newest up to date lasts forladles nnd children of all sizes

jS0 So. Droadwnv Marshfleld.

WANTFD!!!
AKIMCTB UPlIOWTliniNO &

IMA.VOR TO CLEAN, by tW '
uoik tali on at

GOIKQ HAIiVBT

PHONB1M

..- - TVi.tnllllK. lv; I

Hoat. WnLlrht, 8tam
Furalane Roomi 'u

aad Cold Wtar.
HOTEL OOOB

C. A..UK1MN. 5,Ratea: SO oonu a u".
Cor. Broadway J?

MaraWia. u'f

f

I,

S.

A.

itHll
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